
Crawley Museum  
creative space



Modern, first floor, 
flexible workspace on  

the Historic High Street  
in the centre of town.
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For more details and an informal discussion please  
contact Gill Cooban at office@crawleymuseums.org

mailto:office@crawleymuseums.org


About us
Crawley museum is situated in a Grade II listed 
building known locally as The Tree; one of a 
hundred listed buildings and structures in Crawley. 

It is located within the heart of Crawley town 
centre, which is currently undergoing an extensive 
programme of regeneration including £21.1m from 
the Towns Fund and £32.2m through the Crawley 
Growth Programme. Delivered by Crawley Borough 
Council and a number of strategic partners, the 
programme will stimulate Crawley’s economic 
recovery, focusing on skills and enterprise, sustainable 
transport connectivity and urban regeneration, 
including a town centre cultural quarter and pop-up 
programme of events.

Looking for a unique office 
space in the south east? 

Crawley Museum is an 
independent history museum 
telling the history of the town 
through objects and their 
stories.

Crawley High Street

Crawley Museum is looking for a local or regional creative, 
cultural or heritage organisation to share its workspace.

The Pavillion and Broadwalk

Queens square
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Crawley Museum
Crawley Museum is a vibrant, local history museum 
situated in the heart of Crawley town centre. It 
has an active programme of events and temporary 
exhibitions which reflect various aspects of the 
town and the local area with a learning offer for all 
ages. The collections include objects from Crawley 
prehistory, its medieval settlement, the Victorian 
town and the 20th century New Town development. 
It celebrates Crawley’s communities today through 
oral history collections, temporary exhibitions and 
community engagement projects. 

Town background
Crawley is a large town and borough in West Sussex, 
England. It is 28 miles (45 km) south of London, 
18 miles north of Brighton and Hove, and 32 miles 
north-east of the county town of Chichester. Crawley 
had a population of 112,409 according to 2018 ONS 
figures.

Designated a New Town in 1947, it contains 14 
residential neighbourhoods radiating out from 
the core of the old market town. Economically, 
the town has developed into the main centre of 
industry and employment between London and the 
south coast. Its large business district area supports 
manufacturing and service companies, many of them 
connected with the airport. It is a major shopping 
and retail centre with excellent rail and road links 
and Gatwick Airport is located within the borough 
boundary.

Bird’s eye view of the flexible workspace

Town Centre Regeneration 
Programme
The town centre is a brand new Business 
Improvement District. Key partners are working to 
deliver a programme to regenerate the town centre 
to maximise the area’s potential as a fantastic place 
to visit, live, work and do business.

The aim is for the town centre "to become a dynamic 
business growth hub with a bold and vibrant 
community heart for Crawley and the Gatwick 
Diamond. This will drive a diverse retail offer, 
excellent public realm, high quality town centre 
living and a thriving evening economy."

Along with a diverse retail offer which continues to 
grow, a steady number of town centre residential 
properties are opening which will lead to the 
development of a new town centre neighbourhood. 
This will help to create a vibrant *10-10 location 
desired by retailers and property owners alike. 

Leisure options are excellent in the town with a large 
leisure park, along with a wide range of restaurants. 
Supporting the vibrancy and neighbourhood facilities 
in the town centre is Crawley College. 
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Key Features

 • Immediately available

 • Available on flexible terms

 • Suitable for a variety of uses

 • Two staff car park spaces  
  (additional available on request)

 • Additional public parking nearby

 • Bike racks

 • Town centre location

 • Busy pedestrian thoroughfare

 • Disabled access

 • Lift

 • Shared kitchen facilities

 • Light and flexible accommodation

 • On-site coffee machine 

 • Pleasant courtyard space

Exhibition 
space

Crawley Museum is looking 
for the right partner for 

the space and is happy to 
discuss terms for the right 

organisation.

Lift
Kitchen

A

B

Property Details

A

B A bright, light office 140.6ft² (13.06m²)  
 located on the first floor.

Meeting room

Office

 A multi-purpose meeting room 395.8ft²   
 (38.8m²).
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Crawley Station

Ifield Station

The Hawth

Crawley Library

Crawley Leisure Park

K2 Crawley

To Brighton

To Horsham and Chichester

To Portsmouth and Southhampton

Buckan Country Park 
Tilgate Park

Memorial Gardens

Ifield Mill

Getting here

By car

20 minutes drive from Horsham 
26 minutes drive from Brighton 
75 minutes drive from Chichester

By bus

Crawley is served by Metrobus and has direct routes 
from towns across Surrey and Sussex. For the most 
up-to-date information please visit the Crawley Bus 
Station travel shop.

On foot

7 minutes walk from Crawley Bus Station  
10 minutes walk from Crawley Train Station

All figures are approximate.

Three Bridges Station

To London

To Brighton

To Gatwick Airport

Worth Park

To Haywards Heath
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office@crawleymuseums.org

Crawley Museum
The Tree
103 High Street
Crawley 
RH10 1DD

www.crawleymuseums.org

mailto:office@crawleymuseums.org
www.crawleymuseums.org

